Lion of the Month
Miss Orange and Blue Presents Lion of the Month!! For the month of September, Miss Orange and Blue chose a student who has impacted Lincoln's campus with their school spirit and involvement on campus thus far. Check out and see who she chose, and see who she chooses next month.
It could be you!
Contact: Brian Dubenion
September Lion of the Month

Tomorrow: Building Bridges for Future Leaders
Tomorrow there will be a conference in the ICC kicking off at 9 am sponsored by UPS. They are also looking to hire interns for their various departments. Dean Faison is writing excused notes from class for anyone who attends. We really want students to take advantage of this great resource. You can register using the below link and see the attached flyer for more details.
Contact: Jonathan Harris
Read More / Register

Tomorrow: Clothesline Project
The Clothesline Project is an annual event sponsored by the Women's Center. Each woman or someone who cares about the woman decorates her own shirt and it is a testimony to her experience. Stop by the cafeteria in the Wellness Center tomorrow and decorate a t-shirt between
4 - 7 pm. T-shirts will be displayed at the Living Learning Center outside of the cafeteria in recognition of National Domestic Violence month in October.

Contact: Mary Coleman

---

**Tomorrow: EY Information Session**

The Lincoln University Student Chapter of the National Association of Black Accountants will be hosting an EY Information Session tomorrow in University Hall Room 204 at 6 pm. Students and faculty are invited to come and learn more about the firm and the different opportunities it offers. Speakers will be Stanford Ganyo, a Lincoln University alumnus, Joe Santulli, and Anthony Lewis.

See attached flyer for more details.

Contact: Daliso Talimi

---

**National Hazing Prevention Week**

The Student Life & Development Office participates in National Hazing Prevention Week (NHPW) during the last full week of September as part of our commitment to respect for diversity and individual differences. NHPW is an opportunity to educate our community to not only to recognize hazing but also to learn ways to prevent it from occurring in the first place. For more information about what hazing is and how to report it, please contact Brian Dubenion at bdubenion@lincoln.edu. Please also sign our hazing bulletin board outside the dining hall.

Contact: Brian Dubenion

---

**September 29: Red Light Special**

This Saturday September 29 "Red Light Special" is from 10 pm – 2 am in the Wellness Gym. Off-campus visitors are welcomed. CASH ONLY.

Contact: Student Life and Development

---

**September 30: Greek Informational Session**

Interested in learning more about Greek life and Social Fellowships on campus? The National Pan-Hellenic Council will be hosting a Campus Wide Informational on Sunday September 30 at 1 pm in the ICC Auditorium. Business attire is required. Please arrive on time as the doors close at 1:10 pm. Hope to see you there!

Contact: Kayla Butts

---

**October 1: Harlem Halloween Costume Contest**

All are invited to participate in the Harlem Halloween Costume Contest sponsored by the Langston Hughes Memorial Library starting Monday, October 1.

Contact: Karen Vaught

---

**October 2: Gilman Scholarship**

The Gilman Scholarship program is pleased to announce that early applications for the spring 2019 and summer 2019 are now available.
The deadline for both applications is Tuesday, October 2 at 11:59 am CST. Late applications will not be accepted under any circumstance. For assistance in completing an application or crafting essays, please encourage students to contact Dr. Monica Gray.

Contact: Monica Gray

Read more

October 4: LEAVES Convocation
The Division of Student Success is hosting a LEAVES Convocation featuring Elaine Brown on Thursday, October 4, at 12:30 pm in the International Cultural Center. All are invited.

Contact: Frederick Faison

Read more

October 9: National Suicide Prevention Awareness
In recognition of Suicide Prevention Month, consider signing up for the next QPR Suicide Prevention Training on Tuesday, October 9 from 5 to 6 pm in the Wellness Center Room 221. Training is free and space is limited. To register call Counseling Services at 484-365-7244. Those who complete the training will receive a certificate.

Contact: Mary Coleman

Concert Choir
The Lincoln University Concert Choir has announced their 2018 fall performance schedule. Many of the performances are free and open to the public.

Contact: Camilla Horne

Read more

Internship Survey
Calling ALL students who participated in a summer internship. Please share highlights of this high impact experience with the Lincoln University community by using the below link to complete the Internship Survey.

Contact: Office of Institutional Effectiveness, Research, and Planning at oierp@lincoln.edu

Internship Survey
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